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GARUC &ROSES

, RIHANI WILL LECTURE
AT WESTER N MARCH 18

By DAFFY DILL

Freshman Coach

Hilltoppers To Play First
Home Game Sat. N!ght

I

And now do you still think that
every time It rains, It ra ins. penIe.!! trom heaven? If you s till do
!ter the pa.st ..... eek, fine. Now you
can forget. thts. and concentrate on
the not fllr awa)' nnals. Any thing
else I can do to make you feel
appy and cheertul, children?

f

l ' UJH.IS HE O W l:E K r.y

• • •

Wes tern Is scheduled for a visit
from Ameen Rlllllnl. Syrl.an traveler and llteraleur, on March 18 a nd

Diddle's Men Seeking K. I. A. C. Win at Louisville's Expense; Frosh Play Ru ssellville Independents in
Preliminary Tilt at 7:00 P. M.

19Mr. Rlhanl ill ·to vlslL Western
under the auspices of the Institute
of International Education. Mr.
RJhllnl I~ now In Palestine. He Is
to villit Rome and Geneva berore
coming to the Unlted· Staks.

Western 's students and fa ns will get their first gli mpse
Reed~Capta in ed, Didd l e~Coached, Red and Grey
baske
teers
on Saturday even ing at 8 o'clock.
_

o f t he

WESTERN STUDENTS
REGISTER FEB. 1

Perhaps It. Is a hangO\'er from
Chrtshuas and New Year·s. nlen,
again. It may be Just an anticipation of the fourth of Ju ly. At least
thl~ business of being reckless with Upperclassmen Will
i
ftre9>'orks seems to be getting some
ter on Jan. 30, Classes
of the gals over at West very, very
much on t.he well worn green carStart Feb. 2
pet. According to our best "Into."
t hree nights In a row to the tune
of popping fire cr ackers and what
The second or "spring"
at ill the cause of fro",'ns fro m at Western wUl begin F ebruary
the management. at the Institution. 1937 when fresbmen and .",ho-I
• • •
mores a r e expected to register.
Shills thaL pass In the night:

;The po.'Iition ot " Hangup" Cham~ though tentative arrangements
berlaln's nose.
veal that. the Juniors and ~;~:~~ l
•
ar e expected to registe r on -f
Ju~t the gentle shepherc\.s tend- day. January 30. AS usual t.he regisjng to their flock s . . . which may t.mtion will be held In the Physical
Or may not be the best of terms Education building.
to describe UlO5eB chevaliers of in_ Registrar E. H. Canon I ~ expect.dustry. Bill oates :md Clay Slate. Ing many more studenu to enroll
Methln ks that semester hours during the second 18 weeks Of the
IIhould be given to these most In- 1936-37 school year. Teachers who
\1ustrlous of lads who .~ pent the ir have two years or college work and
Urne In sober meditation, alone who p lan to finish t.wo more wUJ
with tne goats until nearly 2:00 a . probably enroll for the second scm. last Thursda y night. Does this mester because of the change in
'Dy any chance come under t he head the two-year adjustment plan
)f tmlmsl husbandry, or did you which will terminate on Septemever husband a bunch of animals ber I . 1937.
The calendar for spring semester
(my way?
~'Ork during the eighteen weeks ill:
on Monda),. February
... E"vcm now that football season Is 1. Beginning
regl.~ traUon for spring .semester:
lI\'cr, J oe Cook can't seem to stop Tuesday, cias.';work begins: Monda},.
ilttUng tllat line. The above state- Febr uary 8, last day to register for
nellt Is correct It you could by any maximum credit: Tuesday. Febt retch ot Imagination consider the ruary 23. lu t day to regillter for
loor of the skating rink a line. Un- credit. The mid-semester Including
ess we are very much millied In 9 weeks. begins on Monday, April
he matter. J oe's performance as 5. 1937. On Tuesday, April 6. classIn eight wheeled vehicle I't'sulted work begins. Wednesday. April 7. ts
n more ups lind downs thlln an tile IMt da)' to register for maxllevator boy in the Empire State mum credit and Monday. April 12.
ulldlnr·
Is the last day to regtster for credit.
Incidental fees lor t.he spring seExample of love In bloom: Joe mes ter, both 18 and 9. weeks remain
~Ii De Shon and Brent Lognn. I n!dentally. what lhe h eck ill this
lace . . . a college or a matrlIs free while tuition for
IOnial bureau? If you think it has Kentucky
non-resldenU ot Kentucky Is $15
) reM-mb]a nce o( t he latter. read for the full semester and $9 for
r papers .
nine \\'Ct'k ~.
\
"
\\h
M
d' -, \ , d
, ~Ild while we are on the subject mor:nrhan'" 3~ eo~~ n;:~ on:~ed
romance. et. al. why not. mention including such departmenU and dI~ copy. which up to date hu so visions as Ogden Department of
lny x's In It that the linotype S cience, which has been supported
II Is likely to mistake my errors alld pushed forward to a greater
typing for symbols Indlclltlllg
'_,
\
ex en, ar t., Clem
... ry. commerce.
and kisses.
-"
,\on. E ng\'-.
\CS. ruuca
(!COllom
"" m ad "
I anguages. geogra p • y. \lyg \ ene.
ern
rhe Neate-lssnc affair. IlO- hum.
'"\ a \ A rts.
LIlt \n. ma th
· f mat \CII. I n d us ...
~lS to be getting around to nor- mu ~ le. physical education. ph ys ics,
II ngaln. Which brings up the political science. public speaking. so~
.()Ught that ISSAC. TIlre lkeld and c1ol08Y. etc.
Ify Davis mnke a really lovely
) when going down the hili In
~e. as on the date of Tuesday,
lunry the 12t h. But. by all WESTERN SOCIAL GROUP
ans. let·s get ali problems PLANS DANCE TOMORROW
,red up. Rn~sl n ler. that freshIi cheer leader suggested that
The Social COmmittee ot w C':t.18 should spread her ears and
en What. should happen but a ern Teachers COllege. headed by Dr.
on on the pllrt of Miss ORvis W. R. Sprleget, wllJ gh'e one ot Its
rnpnnled by the words. " What. rcgular school dances In the West.ern gy mnasi um tomorrow evening.
t this?"
Tickets are avallnble at the bur•
t we forget : Our friend Bob sar 's office.
AdmJs.sjon for 5tuden U \\'111 be by
the " Brink" of acquiring ~
nickname. "Th'~- I UIllll. " to be social card with nOll-students being
by special Invitation.
pt. If anyone In this vn.st aUdl- admlUed
Chaperones will be MIs ~ Adeline
I should hal)pen to feel that
nnme I~ not appropriate to de-- Church. M.1ss Mabel Rudlsell. Mr.
Ie a man of Brlnk's tn]l'nU and and Mrs. W. J . Craig. Professor J .
IIshments: don·t blame It on Reid Sterrett and Dr. CI:'lrence P.
e name was given to him Denman.
at Alrl friend of h ill out In
CI:us i'\teeUnp At 4: 15
~r Grove. Mo. Ad Infi nitum ;
Announcement has been made
I ill the enterprising lAndlady
:t;eeps the porch light Oil when that a1l Western c]ass organlmLiOIlS
will meet. today In t h e .last meet.Ings of the current semester. All
::onUnued on Page Thrte)
students are urged to attend.

• •

• • •

• • •

Previous to last night, when the
SWc.sterners Invaded the Middle Ten_
nessee stronghold. the HlIIt oppers
had chalked up three consecutive
wins from college foes, 8.11 on enemy
courts.
Conch Diddle Is hard to please
this season and has been driJling h ls
charges extensively between games
Initial Tryout 0 f Reserve In a n effort to produce that polished
teamwork so apparent In other
Seats Announced by
Western comblnea of recent years
" Swede" Anderson
which have won state and. SIM
honors.
Ha rry Saddler. a sophomor e, h as
Season tickets for t he Western shown promise of developing Into
Teachers College 1937 home basket- Western's mOllt. brilliant star to date,
ball games were placed on sale the and is almost certain to dmw down
fi rst of this week at. the bursar's a forward berth where he wIll be
Captain Max Reed's running mate.
omce In the administration bulld- Coach Diddle 18 not arnlcted with
Ing and at va riOUS downtol\'~ loca- "center" worries this season as
tlon~.
" Red" MCCrocklin. S. I . A. A. cenA reserved seating arrangement ter who won h ill 1936 laurelll on tip-.
will be Ina ugurated at the Western off and rebound taking ability. has
gym for the nr.st time this s ea.son' lshow n. in addition to these talents,
lind purchasers of the season ducat.& une.xpected offensive power In Westwill be assured Of a good location ern s early games and Is expected
lor each game. The reserved seat to conUnue at the same pace.
plan b being worked out. by Athletic
The only guard U'OUble confrontDirector Swede Anderson and other Ing " Uncle Ed" Is which ones to
physical education department om- start. The usual .starters are AI~
cla l ~, Ilnd the system will be ready tern ate-Captaln Carl Lamar and
tor use for tile nrs t honle game Ralph Dudgeon. both southpaws.
Saturday night. when Western Thus fa r, however, J . C. Batsel a nd
tackles University 01 Louisville.
Wilson Stemm, a sophomore, have
shown considerable resentment as to
The reserve section or the gym the .starting guar d choices and
will be on the southeast side. next whenever an opportunity presents
to State street, and the student. sec- Itself they "deliver the bacon."
tlon and general admission section
In case any 01 the above men a re
will be on the northwest s.lde of the Injured Coach Diddle has J esse Ragym. next to the tootball field .
land. promlslng sophomore. who Is
Re ~e rve seat ti ckets will also be proficient at both forward and the
sold lor single games for a small center pos ts.
amount more than the general adWestern's roes. the Louis\'ilIe
mission price. which wlU be the Cardinals, have lost four close K. L
same as In t ne pa.~t few years.
Co a c hAn d e r s on also said
(Continued on Page Two)
that the season tickets would be l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

WESTERN FANS MAY
'RESERVE SEATS'
Conch Edgar A. Stansbury will
present the baby H llltoppers til
their Initial home net. contest of
the season on Saturday evening
against. the RussellvUle Independents.
The contest will precede the
We ~ tern-Louisvllle
clash and I.s
slated for 7:00 p. m.

13 AT BGBU GET
XMAS GIFT JOBS

I

Students Leave for Posts
P .
t
dD '
revlOus 0 an
urmg
Holidays
I

.Thlrk en former s tudents of t.he
BUSiness Unh'erslty secured posltlcns previous to and during the
Christmas holidays. A list of the
names of the student~ , t ype of pos itton. and the firm engaging them
follows:
J oe Wilson. Junior accou nta nt.
Yeager & White. Louisville: Alice
Haneline. secretary. Diamond Asphalt. CO.. City: Margaret D. Jones,
t eacher. High School. Gadsden. Ala..;
Harry Hall. bookkeeper-typist. Buc-

I

I

~~~e&1wn;:~~~I~I~~ ~~~~~~~!~tsf~~ ~~~~~~~!I.I:la=~ AltS::~~~Ystel\~~~' :~es'f~ :::It1~~le t~re~~~~:ht~:~

• • •

• • •

•

r a pher-bookkeeper. P1!t Dairy Producta Corp.. Kingsport, Tenn. : FrtI.nk
Emberger. Junior accountant. Edward C ore &: Co.. Chl.cago;M""'\ E\Imer Jones, stenograp er, cA p ne
Coal co" McAlpine. W. Vn.: Mary
Ellt.abeth
Smith.
stenographer.
Dickinson Fuel CO., Charle~ ton , W.
Va.; Irene wtUilI. stenographer. Ky.W. Va. Power Co .. Pikeville. K y.;
Marlta Houze. lltenographer. C. B.
Ragland &: CO .. City: Eugene Belcher. s tenographer. Carbide &: Car bo n
W.
Chemicals Corn.,
... S. Cha rleston,
Va.; Joseph W. Curtis. bookkeeper.
Ky.- W. Va. Power Co" Hazard. Ky.;
J e nnie Harned. teacher. Franklin
Jun ior COllege &: BUSiness ~hool.
Connells\·llJe. PlI.

WESTERN BEATS
MID-TENN. 48-28

•

--~.~I:,~,,--------------·l'..
rallored

L"

·s

,

Western displayed a smooth
pasalng and shoollng team la ',1
night to defeat the Middle Tennessee Teach ers' five 48 to 28 In
the lalter'S nrst S . I. A. A. com·
bal.
The Hl11toppers took a n early
lead. mO\'ed ahead to all 18-10
margin at the half and Ilushed
out of sight In the ea rly minutes
o r Ule second period.
The battie was marked by
rough play throughout. three of
the Tennessee players alld one
Kenlucky man going out for exceeding the personal foul limit.
In a preliminary game. the
Middle T Ctlnes:ee Yearlings Upped the Western freshmen 35-32
In a close and hard [ought game.

.JII St.

n eceh'cd -~e w

SWEATERS
Sleeveless styles-the I de II. I
sport Item! All eolors.

s lty gamet.

NEW COLLEGE BLDG.
WORK ADVANCING

QUILLIAN URGES ALL
SENIORS TO ATTEND East Win g Stone Work C.on·
-,
TODAY'S CLASS MEET I
sfruction Is PractiI
caUy COl11pleted
Mild red Quillian. president or the
j
Western Bentor Class. urges that all
be pre:ent at t • east
\
sen \ors
class
\
th
meelng of the semester
Ls atternoon at 4:15 In the Little Theatre.
Mr. Quillian states that Impor tant bu~lness will be taken up at.
this me~tlllg and terms tt as "the
m~t Important Benlor ClaY meet
ot the semester.
Dr. Earl Moore. spon ~or of the
clllS5 will be In attendance.

MRS. LEIPER HONORS
NEWL Y WED KLEIDERERS
Mrs. Macon A. Leiper entertained
at dinner last. n ight. In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Klelderer.
l\tr. and Mrs. Klelderer were married on December 17. 1936 at the
home of the Rev. J. R. Ireland .
Mrs. Kleldere r was formerly Wilma Talbott.. daughter Of Mr. and
Mrs. M)'les W. Talbott, of Mt. Ver ~
non, Ill.
Mr. Klelderer Is the r.on of Mr.
lind Mrs. Louis Kleldcrer, of Henderson. Ky.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. K lelderer. Dr. H. H. Cherry,
Misses Harriet Livingston, Juanita
Hodges. Messrs. Douglas Osborne,
Lester Brock. a nd Mrs. Lei per.

Sh l l)lIlcn t

$1C: II

I

_.

....... , " on, .~·k ' --'-"'\on 01
, ,\0
u
'b,.. ", ....
__ , wing of..,. lhe .........
n-'
...~
___ ........
and I.bo-'-'
bUl\d\ng
at
•
..
......
J
""""ro
Teachers COll ....e ... _~
ra ,\ \\
be
~..'''''' J) c ca y
en completed. and work ot pourIng the concrete for Iohe "'tnr has
bee""n ~~t~tedha' ,__
f
h
•.... "'e
s """n poureo: or t e
third fl oor of Ihe mn.in or front
wing of the new building and the
west \\1ng. both of Which ,,'111 be
three stories In height. The east
wing ill of t~'O story construction.
Work. on construction of the third.
story of the fron t and west ~1ngs
of the building will be slarted following the covering or the east
wing.
Reports circulating to the effect
that work on the building Is belnr
retarded because of the Inablllt.y to
obtn.in steel for the construction are
groundless, according to n. statement by a Struck Compan}' official yesterday. He stated t.hat all
stee] necessary In the structure was
already on the site.
TIle building Is seheduled to be
completed In time for Ule first summer term at. \Vestern, if weather
conditions are favorable, but In the
event 01 unfavorable conditions
completion will be delayed until
July,

lJ r n n d l\' cw A r r h ll l s !

SWING SKIRTS
Zipper and butlon style!l,
p ltats, etc. Ncw shades!
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T U URS DAY, ,JANUARY 14, 1931

.dILLTOPPERS TO PL AY
, FIRST HOME GAME SAT.
(Continued from Page One)
~ f\ .

C. tilts to date and are due. by
th e law of averages. to "be hot"
then th e opening whistle opens the
: ~ome $Caso n for the Toppers. Lou;ville has twice beaten Hanover by
Jmfortab le lIlarglna.
A choice prelimina ry will be un• :lIded at 1 o'cloc k when the Western
:-'I'06h will engaa:e th e strong Rus·
ellvJlle Independen ts.
At presstime Coach Stanabury was undecld-~ d as to h 1s starUng line-up and
-4 tatoo that he wo uld work as man y
.,!:,llayers M po68liJle in the game
• layed ll\!t night In a n effort to de!flIIlne U\e a bility of his charges
.mder fire.
Western 'S tirst s a me ot next week
, rt)1 be played on Wedn esday even ing In the Wes tern O ym when the

to

five.
~
season

__

On Sunday, January 10. the an •

of the marriage of
Western's candidates for A. B.
POpU Iar West ern S t u d en t nouncement
Madelyn Batson. daugh ter of Mr. and B. S, degrees In J une v.'1Il be
Replaces
Sisk Who Goes l and
Mrs. H. N. Batson of th is city, es pecially fortunate thls year In
.
to Frank C. Drake. Jr" son cf
Patrolman and Mrs. Frnnk C. that the d1stlnguIslled Rollo Wai__
Drake. The marriage took place on ter Brown, author and lecturer of
national renoun, has been chosen
Ben Logan Sisko who Is to enter November 28. 1936. at Columbia . to be commencement speaker for
DR. WILSON TO TEACH
upon his duties here about Febru. MIssourI.
the June exercises.
and Mrs. Drake a re students
]'1r. Brown ls a native of Ohio
STATE ST. :COLLEGIANS ary 1 as bnnd director lit the ' at:dr.
the Bowling Green Buslncss
Bowling Gree n High School. Is to University ..... here the former Mlst; and was educated In the Middle
West and New England. Bcfore he
A s usual. the plan of ch a nging be succeeded at the Rus ~envme High Batson was chosen beauty queen. star ted wrlUng biography and fict eachel'll every quarter will be prac- School by William George Lukes.
tion, his volume on Literary Tra ti ced a gain t his year bV Ule S tate WelUnilon. N. J .. who is complelinl
•
j
•
.'
a course of study nt Western Teach. ALLEN ALTMAN, FORMER dition In French Education had alStreet Methodist College Cla ss.
ready been accepted as authorita _
...
Dr. Gordon Wilson. h ea d of t he ers College.
S ls.k is to come to Bo ..... ling Green PROWLER, ACCEPTS JOB tive in its field. He ls recognized
Western EngliSh ' Depart men t . haa
as a pioneer in behalf of the crebeen chosen to teach this group lUI successor to Clirton Simpson. who
ative splrl~ In American educallon.
for t he next three mo nths. Las~ resigned his position here to accep t
Allen Airman. th e prowler of He has lectured throughout t h e
year's studen ts have not forgot ten the place lUI band director at the
Dr. WlI:on'S lessons a nd they urge Owen~boro High School. Mr. SImp· ··Here and There" of thc .second Unlt.ed States. He is auUlor at the
new stUdents t o Join them at the son le[t Bowling Green at the end semestu and s um mer term of the following books; ·'The Flremakers ;"
State Street Methodist Chu rch of the pre-Christmas .school 5eS'>lon. 1935-36 sellael year r ecen tly left tor ··The Hilllkln; " " Dean Briggs ;'
Substitute teachers are. ;!ervlng at Kingsport, Tenn., where he ha s ac· "Lonely Americans;" 'The Creath'f
every Sunday mcm lng a t 9 :30 to
Ule Bowling Green High School un- cepted a job with the Pet Da iry Spirit;" ·'On Writing the Blogl"llph,y
hea r Dr. Wilson.
til Mr. Sls.k Is relieved by Mr. Lukes Producu COrporation. as stenog- at n Modest Man ;·' "The Writer'!
Art; " "By Those Who Ha.ve Prac·
Industria l Arls Courws
at the end of the present semester rapher-bookkeeper.
Mr. Altman waa a ccompanied by tlced It ;·, "How the French Boy
Ne ..• cou rses in a rt metal. boJk- . at western.
Employment. of Sisk as a member h ls wife. the former Mis.s Isabelle Learns to Write:·
binding. and ornamen tal cementinl 1 Of th e local faculty wa ~ formally Ro:5.
a ~e being ctfered t hls $('m e:ler by . approved by the City Board of EduBoth Mr. and Mn;, Altman are
Harry Saddler , Western l:oph fort he industr ial aru depar t men t of ca t ion In regular St'ss.\on this eve- form er Bus1ness Univers ity stu· v.'8rd , was ··discovere<i" in a n Intra·
North Dakota S tate Collcge.
n lng at the College Street School.
dents.
mural tou."tlament Jast winter.

tickeLs are on ale at M iss
Sch Id '
ffl
De er S 0 ceo
Studen ts, as
usual, will be admitted at reduced
prices and should ttt cn the side of
the In'tn which ;.ces t he stad ium.

to B. G. Hi

I

I

NEW HIT ON
THE RADIO!
I,

.'

It's " ,.iot
, - it's ""believable
.
Oalde at I,is best I
•
-~-

l OSO

---

nE~'Y GOOD1UAN'S " S'''ing" Band,

GEORGE STOLL'S Concert Orc/,esfra,
j

Hollywooll comellil"'.s, i.nll singing sttlrs
- alld - specitl.1 tldent "'0'"
e~c.·y

tire colleges

Trws,i"tJ nit/irt!

ER E 'S college life, not as it is , but
as it ou ght to be, acco rdi ng to
j llck O akic ! I magine j ac k O a ki c ru n n ing a college . Think wh a t w ould
h appe n - a n d t une in o n this notable
occasion - th e first r adio series of th is
popula r scr een star. Along w ith j ack ,

H

y ou get B enny Goodman's "swing"
rh y t h m s , G eorge Stoll's con cert o r ches t ra, gu es t s t a r s broadcasting di rect
from H o ll y w ood, and-h e r e 's n e w s spccial tal e n t fro m th e colleges e ve ry
w eek, A sparkling fu ll-hour s how that
y ou w on't want to miss.

E\' ERV T U ESn"V NIGIIT

9:30 p m E. S. T ., 8;30 pm C. S. T ., 7:30 pm M. S. T., 6:30 pm P . S. T. WABCC BS N etwork. JACK OAKIE, BENNY GOODMAN, GEORGE STOLL.
H ollywood comedians and singing s tars. Special college talent e v e ry w eek.
"Pre7;y" Oak ie, th e d is tinguished H ollyw ood
educator, pho topphed in the full ,lory or his
academic rOMs, ready to dish OU t a lecture,

A ll offered for your
entertainment by
MADE FROM FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-TURKISH AND DOMESTIC-THAN ANY OTHER POPULAR BRAI

THURSD...U, JANUAR.l' 14, 193 i

THE

S'!'l1pENT

WEEKJ.Y

.

~

'T

,

..

• • •

•

O~EN , CO~~ETlTIO N

' --

~

can be done abellt It, SO wha t?

WESTERN MABI<SMEN

When Pe te Stevens cornerback be
Is Bolng 10 Hnd serious compeUUon
for that title of champion "CradiC'
,Robber" of th e hill, P 'rlnstance,
Jim Thomas at !.he prese n t ls WQ'
out In front with the acquisition o[
the bloncre headed MoltenbCrry ga;
frem the High School, Would
Thomas If breached on the subject ·
avoW, as did Pele, that. "this Is the
cu:..c,t Uttle cradle I've ever
robbed?'"

.

w estern'S lI.rst eoillpetlt!ve
matcil of the 1937 se~n Is to
lleld Saturday with the Urllverslty
of Dayton and I ndia na U"i"'~IItY.1
Master Major Sergeant A.
will be In chara:e of the I~latch,
Which will be conducted by
with scores ot the Western
being mailed to the other two
peting leams nnd their scores
turn being mailed to Western om.
~la1s In order to determine the
!tllt ot the comoctltlons.
Members
rifle

Every Student W ill
Enjoy OW,

DEUCIOUS
FOODS
. And that isn't half
of It . . . many of them
do! Smar t students who
demand good food at a
saving . . EAT ~iERE.
I.

MURRAY IS ACCREDITED
BY MUSIC ASSOCIATION

JUI1 10rll

Tin Ynn J im
footbnl] player at
rleultural College, Who Is six
MURRAY. Ky., Jan, 8-(Slleci:lJ)
tall and weighs 190 pounWl, cla ims
-Murray State CaUege was fully
that his moth er Is seven feet tall,
accred ited 011 Thursday, December
as a member of t he National
Where All The
ArsoclaUon of Schools of Music. It
was rcpo rted to the College New:
thls morning by President J ames H ,
College Men Go
Richmond and a ut horitative musi c
de()l\rtment oMclals.
Prof, Price Doyle, head of the
Murrtly department of mUSic, r e·
turned from phleago on F riday,
Janunry 1. where he ha d been at·
tending the annuRi mectlng of the
mu~le aswclatlon there, The group's
acth'ltles carried through Monda)",
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs·
I'a r k City lIolel Bldg ,
day Of Inst week,
MU I'ray State College fo r the past
year ilns been n provisional mem·
~
ber ct the exclu~lve music unit, The
,
cnly teachers college In America to
hold 6uch membership, Murray
State College, of!l.clals declare, holds
n distinctive place In music repre·
£entation throughout America,

.---:-:---:-.....----,131,

Park City
Barber Shop

-i.._ .....________

do you
know.......

I

And You?
A census taker asked the woman
at the door:
'"How many In your family?"
"Five:' she snapped. "Me, the old
man, kid, cow and cat,"
'And Ute polities of your famlly?~
"Mixed, I'm a Republican, the old
man'~ a Democrat, the kid's wet, tile
cow's dr~', and the cat's a populist,"

that we have r l'gll Iar mon t hly r rltu

on board . , . that
we're nur th e kentuck,. bid,.. , , a nd
that we'd like to
lien'c you ?

western

lunch room
" t !lf" old stuncllJy"

der what acts o[ violence George,
"Sweet Evening Breeze" Dl\vls will
nPr""'trale now that he finds h is
.- '''"
name star ing at him In print
agai n. We hear t ha t h e \!ke~ such
t hin gs not at all. For complete de t alis, refer to "Here and There,"

ligh t an d watched the Inds depart,
Insult to injury by Wtlking t he girls
up at sJx In Ihe morning.

...

Note: What
didEditor's
Ernie Goodin
break i;~~~m
n ight very shortly after
Po:slble lru,plral lon whi ch
uted to !.he down fall of that
lullon-Cunnlngha m and Stahl.

• • •

• • •

Up In arms: It comes to ou r no·
Uce that Ras~ lnlel' Rnd Trigg have
broken over nnd taken unto themselves one th ree -room apartment.
whi ch will be christened the "'I'ralol.
d nler (Open) Arms:' A lovely do·
mestlc lUe Is to be the keynote, with
co tree pots, frying pans and grandfather 's picture a ~ a background.

Blow, breeze, blow: Red Ste..... art,
the Logan cou nty "School rnarm"'
was seen In town O\'er the week·
end. Company, C. B, Ba.si.lam.

• • •

Woe Is we, Decl])herlng so me of
the t erms In Ullage around t hl!se
parts is becoming a task and a
• • •
half. Here only a day or two ago,
We seem utter ly unable to get Polly Crume was complaining about
a way [rom the subjeCt of cheer· the ~'ounger generation (forget the
leaders, Betty Davis evidently ha s name of the freshman) who, she

,

Ju cJmlct' :J Vcgctll hles,
l\[Cllt, nrlnkJ Desser t

$5

T~~~~T

$4

"'::;'''''--::-'''--;---;:;:-::--:::;:'0:'
Where F riends Meet Friends
a nd Dl'iieious Food Rel , n s
S upreme"

Manhattan
Cafe
OPEN

DAY

AND

Nt G IiT

her up," And
!'~i;"~i",~,~'~":'r~u~"";~t~O~'~":U;
';h~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

them. at least as far as our friend doubtful)
no Incllnntlon
away from
Johnny
ParadisotoIs get
concerned.

• • •

Minor Intemlptions: The thullde r from above of t he skating
rink , . . the hom blowing on the
car Just outs.lde the office (110 wonder the staff darE'S ask hornblower
what he or ~he wnnt~. ah. the price I
of I)Opul:ulty) , . , !.he trou ble gelUng a match out of Il'>JS outnt , ,
the gloom which permeates the atmosphere at the thought of beln:;
docked tuell a huge sum In ou r sal·
aries on account of the social security nct . , , the ri nging ot the
telephone on the next dCl;k,

'

A Specialized Optical Service
• ,\ seltntlfle elt.mlnatlon
of you r eye"!, !Ising the Inl·
rst tl'1: hn lque. • The finest
prcdslon
lells~.
.Ii t Y l ed
s martly for your type and
Ilerllonalit,..

• • •

The large, yawning cavlt.y you
mllht ha,'e -noticed wandering
GARLIC AND ROSES
around the hili closely followed by
Blackburn Stephens, Is not the
C<'ontlnued from PaRe Olle '
Mammoth Cave, as you may have
Brink and any of the current dates susptcted. but BlackbUrn's mouth.
It Is the re:ult of lI.ndlng tha~ the
appear on Lhe porch?
private who was hopping tables at
• • •
We hereby take time ofT to ","OllDonnelly. Explanation Is thnt the
Fort
Knox to Marg:1ret
mallRoemer
from Te
boy writes
b)' ,
the way or Te because of Roemer
parf!ntal objections,

I

re~ves

"SWING" FROCK

Jfcgh,tucd OIJlolllctri ... t

HARTIG a BINZEL
hHo\\ iing Grt'cu's f'lu esl J e wclry Store"

;:'==========================~
;Iorl The Year RighI! SAVE in Our ...

• • •

In

Alias: "Sleepy" Fowler did a really lI.ne job of being a "Good Samaritan" by g iving Peggy Clark n
11ft
home
Tuesday
afternoon.
'"Sleel!Y" should know that If he
keeps Illfs SOrt of thing up, he wUJ
have to buy a taxi license. Or was
tha t promised two· blts just black·
mall ?

'1' !Int

Is The Thing!
•

Song~

• • •

and floorshow: The act J,
Ortiz put on IU crooner extraordl·
nary at !.hRt cate on Broad street
In Nash\'lIIe Friday night,

"Swing's the thing" these col lege days and here It Is In a
brand n tw lot or Winte r dressesi
A wide swing skirt with heavy
cording and a wing collar nnd
puff aleeves-what a ,'alue at
only .

SALE

• • •

Quadrangle: Charlie '·Late·Date"
Stahl and the girl friends.. Add
thoughts: Which line of the quad
was (trUched on Saturday night,
We wlJl n ot even mention Nashville
to you, Charlie, m'frlend,

I

·..

.' Regular to 54

, PARIS FASHION Shoes

..

We fali to entirely understand It,
UI we pass It on to you: "Lil y white
!..kln, with ,'ery rosy' complexion ,
doesn' t smoke or anything, she Is
th e only pet she ha~, e>'CS of blue,
auburn hair, exlraonUnary beaut!·
tpl," Alleged to be the exact words
of one P:3ul Gwln In describing a
girl friend, Now just who want.<; to
wr ite fl poem?

See These Smart Frocks!

Every st yle ~h I t
or the season In
suedes and com·
blnaUons . . . all
popula r colors , ,
EXTRAORDIN ·
ARY VALUES!

• • •

·IOtl ['/I r k nllw 'I' hru to 'l'cuth

CJuh Brcllkfnst:. ____ 1;Jc
I'lllt e 1, un dL _____ _20c

Awakened, love's young dream:
What t\\"o couples very r ece ntly had
Idyls shattered by means of the
voice ot an' Ira te landlady, wh o
cpened the door (don't hu n y, here
: Is your hat) flocded Ihe porc h with

I

Am er ica's
l\lost

Be!\utif ul

}-'oul wear"

MOST
STYLES

MARTIN'S

,

THU
RSD,
H
,
JANU
ARY
14,
1
917
Wants 'Secur ity' LOCAL, NET TEAMS

'P:-i:I':.:"::::::::::::;r=~~7t::~~~~T=HIEr=~S=T~U~D~E~N~T~I ~W~E~E~KTL;;Y~~
,

At the Capitol

"Thru The Keyhole"

CAPITOL

in 17-Cent Lump

EVEN SCORE TUES.

B1 PEEPIN'

T lI ~ A T RE

College Hi Takes Scottsville
While High School Loses
to Russellville

Tommy Jones seemed very interested when

he asked "Porter-

fie ld" Singleton if she had received

T hursdll Y- f' ridll Y

t

AH6Wi:t.i~
each mysteJ'y TiitRIU!

;':.~"~'~"~',irrom
Brown.
getting Betty
Interested
In

Is

The . College Hi Cardinals took 9.
free scoring contes~ at Scottsville

girl ? ?

Neal " Buck Roge:"~ I;n'l';;
is becoming more e
, Lawson all the
Sue, ''!BUck'' Ia
trom the 2!)th century.

Tuc.sdny

night.

57-35,

whllt

the Purples of Bowling Green HJgh

,
;

suffered their fifth loss of the current campaign, 31 -16 at Russell-

vllle.
LI ttle defense W'!I.S displayed in

the contest at Scottsville. lhe game
.being olle of the from one end of
the noor to the other kind of affairs. with the local team showing

the best basket eye.
All of the College HI starters,
with the exception of Emmick, entered in the scoring columns. Emmick WAS removed from t.he game
because of an injured hlp after he
had played only a short while. McGoWll. with 17 points. was followed
by Tra ylor with 15. Allen 14, and
Gaines 6. MRMCY. Scottsville forward, was high scorer for the Allen
Lum p l um paymen t ot 17 cents un- ~eam ....1th 11 points.

Phlllp Trent. mov!..:: .. iar. tires of
portraying a famOUS detective In a
series ot stories ....Tltten by Peter
Dean. He wal b out. ot the studiO
and takes a boat tor San FranC1scp ' I ~~;k':;'~CUI;~~k,
On thc boat he meets Peter Dean
and is surprised to ftnd her a beautiful gir L They ftnd themselve~ Invo lved In an actual murde r and In
solving the mys tery the star and
the writer tall In love and create
not only another story tor her but
happiness for both.

~:~~~;f~~:~~,~J:~;~,~~~~;:~ I

der
old Sccurity
liKe benefi
t .sect
of
the the
Social
Act
hasionbeen
aeked by Ernest Acker man, abo\'e,
for 33 years a Clevela nd "treet car
mc:; tormall. Ackerma n. 65 years old ,
e n .Jail. :!, ha d wo rked only New
Year's Da y un der p rovb ions of the
act, but, on h is waKe of $4.96 be a pp lkd to r t he 3~~ per cent "h~", t lx_
ed by th e law, amoun ti"" to 17
cenlll. Deductio n of th e federal 5cent tax would leave Ackerma n a
net profit of 12 cenlll .

Everyone is glad to welcome Bill
Brock back to school after he had
Aueh a n arrow escape during the
holidays in an accident. We thought
Ulls would slow Brock up but he Is
n ow going twice as fast, Judging
trom the two girls he h ad F'rlday
n igh t. Mildred Gregory and Elnora
Ham mond .
night. A stooge reporta t hat Betty
was In custody 'of James tor three
James Skin ner and Mary Clair hours. James is now ca.lIcd "CasWelch are no\\' Intrigued by each anova" SkInner.
other's compan y. This broke forth
Rum or has It that Lovle Besthe other night at Regina MW'singer and his girl are on the warphy's.
path. It Is usually t h at ....'lly with
Speaking of her party, It was a those steady cases. SUI!. we heard
s well shind ig. If you weren 't there. something about the N . R . A. comIng back Into effect.
you missed something.

1- ------------'- -

T",o 180wllng Green H I basket1 often wonder ....·hen Ralph Hunt
ill iCing to grow up. iEecause Re - ball flashes-Elroy Parlin " Buster-"

I•

In a preliminary
contest.
the
Cardinal
seconds bested
the Scottsville reser\'e& by a 29-10 coant.
The Bowling Green P urples, behind only 10-9 at half time in their
contest. at Russellville. suffered a.
relapse ill the third quarter and
,_
failed to reglbter, while the Panthers
added seven points. The local team
remained In Iltriklng distance, howe\'er. and at a time In the last
per iod ",'ere behlnd a 2 1- 16 count.
but the Russellville oULfit spurted
for 10 points In the closing minutes
of the game.
Kirkpatrick and M oss were top
scorers for the winning five with
eight points each, while iB m Thomas led the local efforts with five
points, lollo\\'ed by Clark and Smith
with four points each.
The Purplc reserves gained a 14~
11 decision over the RuMellvlllc
seconds In a prel!mlnary contest.
The Smith five engages Hopkinsville on the local noor Friday evening and College Hi meets MunfordvlJle at the Hart. county- capt~
tal.

I
I

gina Davis went to the party with "Prank Buck" Neate a nd Ralph
MBuddy" Bailey. Ralph h ad to show "Jay" Loving Clark-entered Into
T eddy HornbaCk. all K. t . ,A. C.
a tldd le-de-wlnks toumament Inst
some ot h is childishness,
week. "Izzy" emerged cha mpion Western basketball player. coached
Flash r Flnsh r J amcs Skinner kid- while the best the Rnlmal man Davc Lawrence. all American High
SChool for ..... ard. whlre he ..... as at
napped Betty Welch last S lUlday could do was runner- up.
Corinth.

.;.:t,;;;I;~~' ·JJ:olm Beal clings to
Ann Dvorak. h is Hance, In "We
'Nbo Are About to Dle"-as Condemned ' Men's Rollo' awaits him for
a murd er he did not commit. The
And iJ ~'e ', picture makes a moving exposition
'the " top, " or the emotions Of one who sees hls
0 ( 0 11
h our of death approach with ! mall
1
d Zl gUm.
likelihood or reprlevc,
mluicoJd.

"TAPSI"

rT

~CKS

5NU6L"'7' IN

A PIPE _ SMOIc:ES MILO

AND MELLOW -

~-~

GI."' I r ... t

Col. Porto.
ioU 'Oft,O',

VIRGINIA

• BRUCE

m;~~~~:~~S~~:~~

a rtists
CO Ill I Il g' .1 1l1lUlIrY

:!Oth

One Un y On ly
Glelltln Fnrrcll
HRrl oti ~rc (, n ll e
l it

"Smart Blonde"

"Bern

and Vi rginia Bruce are tWG of the
outsLandlng. Both of them 51ng and
dance for the Hrllt time In the new
M-O-M musical hit.
Lazy I'cople!
Engineers at Lehigh University
recently used II. home-made centrifugal pump controlled by a photoeleelflc cell!, to autOptatically dra',"
cider from tne cast!

PRIN CE ALBERT MO N EY- BACK GUARAN TEE
s......... 20 f, • • ,,,.. 1 pipeful. 01 Pri..,. Albert. If 7_ ... ,,'1 " .... i t d ..... dlo ....
taw••'

-....1

' 01.
pipe /oNCCO ,.0..............., "'u", II••
ti .. "';11. I"
rut .. th. l ...... cCQ if> it t o ... "I " .. ,. ti ... ' ;Ihi ... _1110 f ....... 110M cIolo, .....
.......111 ,.t...... full .... n: ..... price, pI_ -,,>u. -
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MURRAY IS GLAD SIAA
TOURNEY SLATED HERE
An article which may be chosen
as a representative opinion of all
the colleges In K entucky appCflred
in ~he January 4 issue of the Murray College News:
"Murray basketball fans we re' of
the general opinion that It. would
aid the Thoroughbreds In defendIng their S I AA chanl ilionship now
that the tourney wlU be played In
Bowling Green Ma rch 4-5-6.
··Tho:e who have played on both
floors a.ssert Western has a much
better floor and that the goals arc
better to hit. They aLso like the
seating arrangement.
··F ans were glad that the tournament had been moved for It will
enable more to aLLe nd tile affai r."

WR ESTLING SHOWS IN
CITY DISCONTINUED
··Wrestling shows have been discontinued until furthcr notice;' according to a11 announcement r eceived h ere this morn ing fr om
Jimmy Thompson , Louisville ma tchmaker who has been promoting the
weekly grunt and groan programs
each Tuesday evening at the ar mory.

TIcIE

STUDENT

HUNGER COLLAPSE
BRINGS WORK TO
CENTRE

WEEKLY
cal hangouts just because J immie past. Hagood has ceased dating.
happened lQ ·menUon tha t h e would Haneli ne by his own choice.
be In tile place that night is evi • • •
dence of the Importance placed upThe knowledge of camouflage dison it by Evelyn.
played by one stUdent of tile B. U .
• • •
in seeking an out from some work
As for Jimm ie. h e Is wHiing to h e was asked to do convinces me
fight anyone Who would attach a that he has h-ad previous R. O. T . C.
sthn ga to the name of J ones. Wit- training.
n ess what occurred last Thursday
• • •
night to the 240 pound brute who
Jimm y Smith is giving some c ne
In ~ ulted Jones. one ot the Harlan the well-known run around and It
Jones. and caused Bill}' F ord to tle seems to be the little lady back in
the world record for s printing from Brandenburg. Mildred Mliler. J immy
1120 State to 1143 S tate. When was with her during the holidays
Jimmie learned of the Incident
but he left he r suddenly on the
hurried home and
pretense of goi ng to UlUlsvllle to
his moth er·s besl.
visit h is siSler . The vl~ lt turned
and tramped the _.-".'."·0: :.....
out to be taking Marge Thomas to
wee hours looking for
_.. ;--;;., tile Cotillion Dance he re In Bowl• • •
In~ Green.
He},. B'l. rnes ! Don·t look now
• ••
Connie Thompson Is back In
J immy Is finding out, howe\'er,
Wh y. Mr. Barnes. no
ever says that about a
(Continued on Page Seven)
You don·t. care? Well.
maybe It Is perml ~slble.

Noted Defender

Dorothy Gamble Is
Newspaper Job After
Hospital Release
SAN
FRANCISCO .- E?~;~~
Gamble, 2}, fonner CO-I'd al
College In Da n ville. Ky..• ;;~~;;y
lea~ed
from a hoopltal .....
and given a job by the San Francisco Chronicle.
Th e young
was !.rell ted at th e
hausUon and hunge r
night, former ly worked on a neW5paper In Cincinnati after studying
two years at Centre College.
After treatment at the hospital
she was allowed to leave Saturday
and the Chronicle offered her a
place on Its staff, which she accep ted.
Miss Gamble told police she came
to San Fanclsco last Jul y and since
tben had worked at odd Jobs. For
several weeks she said she had been
out of work.

I

I

• • •

S cme of you may recall this column·s scoop of the big kidnapping
case that occ urred before the holidays. All three of the parties concerned. Mary Miles Clark. "Flash··
Radcliff, a n d George Davis are
again III lown. Much to my surprise.
the only one who approved of my
efforts was Radcliff-and I actually
sweated ove r its preparation, too.

A champion of Glenn Frank, ow;ted
IL'J president of the Univ ersity of
Wisconsin. Zona. Ga le Breese, noled
p<;e' a nd playw ri, ht , Is s hown he re
In attenti\'c ~ at Ihe trial of the

l.ibera.1 edu cator berore th e
boud of recent.!! in I\ladison.

famed

Sent Christmas Cards
DA NVILLE.
ble. 21. who has been

• • •

ment at a San Francisco J~~~;~~

"T he Stud ent, ']'hClitre"
'J'Jlll rs IiIl Y
J ,\ CK

LONDON'S FA i\I 0 U S
STOHl'. " T ilE A:3 Y S 1Il A L
B ltVTE· ' DRO UGIIT TO TilE

where attendants said she a1
to be sufferin g from
exhaustion, entered
in the fall of 1934.
She stayed In school a year, r ecords s howed. leaving when she accepted a job In Cincinnati.
Former classmates of the girl said
several of them received Christmas
cards from h er writte n In San
Francisco.

" CONFLICT!"

Naturally, when George learns of
this, he becomes InquLsltlve as to
who presented him with lllese
gifts. The two boys In qu estion
stc pped forUl and let It be know n
thaL '·Flash·· Radcliff was lhe
Davl~ spent the remainde r of

\VITII JOHN \VA YN!::

}'ridny Ollly

ANY SEAT- 10c
WILLIAM P O WELL
JEAN ARTli iJ..

IN

" THE
EX-MRS •. BRADFORD"
SIIIIt!ny lin t! iUflJulll J'
F ItED ASTAIn.;
GINGER ROGERS
E DWARD EVE llETT HORTON

IN

" TOP HAT"
'l ' ucstlny-Onc

])11)'

Only

RALPII BELLAMY
GLORIA SII EA

IN

" DANGEROUS
INTRIGUE"

The K en tucky Klu b of the Business University will give their ann ual dance Friday nlgh~, Jan uary
22nd. The dance wlU be held at
th e Armory bct.ween the hours of
ten and two; the Red and Grey Orchestra fUrnishing the m wlc. SerpenUne and confetti will be dis tributed to the couples during the
dance and the entire program wlll
be In keeping with t he spir it of
ga iety that marks the clo~e 01 the
fi rst semester of school.

evcnlng
walking
arouniid~t~h~!':~:~~:
floor paging
··Flash:·
not there (or whenever
Is absent from !l dance
he makes i~ a 110Int not

• •

FRIEND
•. _Or Friends ..
At the University Inn and enjoy a collegiate. wh olesome atmosphere of routh
and tun! You·n en joy It and

A nother Idea Is To

Wake Up
A bout OUl' Service
That begins with II m ighty fine breaklast menu
and goes right on t hrough the day with plenty
ot good things to eat·.

Follow the Crowd to the NEW . • •

UNIVERSITY INN

•

e):;A

We've Got Those

~ale~~~I~n?~f~~~~~~ES

HERE
'N
THERE.

Meet "The"

You(re going t:l
see a Jot of these
smart drcsses on
the campus . . .
. petter hurry In
and look these
new styles over!

• • •

The Alpha Sigma Fraternity
the Bwlne.ss University held
monthly ba nquet In the Colonial
R oom of th e Hel m Hotel Sunday
n ight. The banquet was in honor of
Curtis E. Guffcy who r ecelvcs his
B . S. degree January 22nd.
J. R. Mea ny. faculty sponsor at
the frate rnity. gave the address of
the eveni ng. I II keeping with
occalOlon. Mr. Mea ny rpoke on •
I'~
Opportunities and Openings In t

h;

11

Add sl mlll: As pr ivate as a hoardIng-Ilouse roma nce.

ALPHA SIG FRATERNITY
GIVES SUNDAY BANtIU.

Field of Accountancy:'

Smllrt,
X e\\"

• • •

KENTUCKY KLUB WILL
GIVE DA NCE JAN.

SC REEN~

*

T he latest developments occurred
during the dance Friday n ight. It
seerm that two boys from the hill
deCided that George m ight be lone some driving around town in h is
new ca r or else they didn·t like the
Interior decorations. Whate,·er the
reason might be. th ey placed in
the car two carnivorous quadrupeds
(Fells domestlea); said ca ts belllg
In their second week of decompo~
slUon; said deco.mpo:sltlon having
progressed In fi ne shape and cau~ ~
Ing one of the two lads to become
nauseated and add a personal I
touch ~o the Job.

.

B 1 the

Pro",ler

_ _ ___-'======)

room- we have it! Anyth ing from
pen cil or n oleboo!;: lo pemn an s lfip
paper . . . and a ll al :t lowe r cosl!
Co me in lod ay.

F. W. Woolworth

Co.

an.~~~:I ;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;~

Hcre
at bathit
again
mall
seewe
It are
we can·t
a few
ups your way: no fou ls, if
plCMe.

• • •

The first thing that struck
eye upon the return from

wa~

numbe~c!o::r:~~~:~·'E

days
the a nd
that glistened
that It almost became
wear blinders when walking
sc hool. The most noticeable by
Is the one that Is s ported by "Red'·
Huey.

II

• • •

You all know "Red." she Is the
one tha t left us on December 19th
with fond farewe!l ~ [or she was not
returning to our midst. What Is It
that these blond ,·omees havc that
so far outclasses those of us who
rall In the latin category? All fortune tellers tell you to bewa re of 1\
dark man- Phooey! Me ~hlllk s that
I shall have my trCsses blondlned.

• • •

Which reminds me of n. choice
morsel of scandal that I wI:h I
might pass on to you.

IIA BOUT FACE II
_ .. And Take Stock of Yourself!
I

Be

• • •

Also flaShing ~~"'~~~"_.:!~'~_ ~"'.'_"
"Cuddles·· Lyons and
It all these stones a;;,:',··i;h'I;'~~;
presents. why don·t they wea r them
upon the ring finger of the right
hand?

• • •

You Will

I

Delighted

-

l'h oll c 238

J a nu a ry is the mon th 01
in ve ntories-be smar t Rnd
check up on your bcauly~
If you're like matiy, you·1I

n eed ai d in th is inven tory • . . so let us help .
We CAN, yo u kn ow!

1·
0 I 5 gI

And then there Is th e one that Is
worn by Evelyn Jonet. No COIllment Is ne~sary about that. We
were wondering when It would get
•
here. Don·t make a mistake and
lake this affair lightly. The tact
'. I
•
,i
tbat Evelyn wtil si t for hOurs In 10- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iio_

n.

THE

Fage Sb..

- -"SPORTS·
·

~
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~

roll1ng

{he u p:(;rr and ta kfng-

re:

Narr ow Escape for 3 Boys_

" Red.'7j has a ~el¥iy I:\eonstrtlM tmlt; ti~ is out to score

boWlds.

tJ:tls season and wlU besr watching.

'TIs Interesting t o note thn t Ule
Middle T en nessee Raider five Includes " Bubber" Murph)" and oth ers of t.he grid Cfew that wrecked
Weslern's SIAA football hopes durIng the recent campaign .

•

BY

SIX

Wes t Virgin ia fi re trucks
cbshed to a blaze in the home
o f a I1rema::>- .It could not be determined Whl:i:ile r he had brGught
horne some ot h is work.

BYRON ST UART

• • •

Guess we'n all know by now just
what the bnby 'Toppers coached by
Stansbury have sh nped up like... .
Arthur Gullette. Western backfield
ace of "29. will bring his LlndseyWilso n tenm here for a fT05h same
durbl.g the season. They recently
dcfeated Centre's frash by a 42 - 14
margin.

Edltor'S Note-This column was
forced t o be dl~colltlnued until u
composite schedule of all the Ken tucky colleges and universities was
obtained.

• • •

My predictions:
The KTAC standings. exclusive of
Murray vs. West Tcnr.., Murray.
last nlght·s gamcs:
~furrny V5. Miss. College., MurW L TP OP
ray.
'. M
ElI.'lienl ...................... 3 o 85 74
Murray vs. Dell a 51 a~",. urray.
h d
,
o 112 89
ore en ....... _ ......
Murra-y vs. 'lJlllon Umverslty,"
•
Union . ..... _...... _..... 2 o 108 96
Murray.
Georsetown ........... _. 2
76
Western \'s. University of Louis· Ccntre ........................ 2 11 '"
93
,'ille, We!:tern.
Ky. Wesleyan ... _..... 1 3 118
''Yestern vs. Mid Tenn., Western. Louisville ....... _...... _. 0 ,
88 10 1
Kf:ntucky vs. MIchiga n State, Transy
................ 0 4 89
Kentucky.
Kentucky \'5. Ak l'on University,
Kentucky.
DEADLINE FDR ENTRIES
· Centre vs. Union college, Centre,
~entre \'5. Kentucky Wesleyan.
IN TIP TOP'S BRIDGE
C entre,
TOURNEY IS 9 O'CLOC K
Centre vs. Morehead, Morehead.
Morehead \'5. Trnnsylvanla, Morellead.
Thc TIp Top Eat S hop, located at
Morehead VS, LoulsvlJlc, More- f F Utee nth a nd College streets. Is
llcnd.
scheduled to cond uct Its an nual
~as lern vs. Georsetow n , Eastern. bridge tournamcn t this week- end.
· Eastern vs. Berea. k.a! ten 1.
Tou rna ment Managcr Chas. Banks
· Centre vs. l\brshall l,.ouege, Mar- has announced that the entry dead line has been extended until 9
Bhall.
l.ieorgetowll \'5. Union, George- o'clock tonight. with the drawing
~wn.
scheduled to take place ImmedlateMurray vs. Middle Tcnn., Murray. Iy aCterward.
• • •
Sixteen teams hnve entered lIms
The above eighteen lIames a re, far and several more entries are
.tiO says extCllSlve rest!arch, tile expectcd today.
Ma nager Banks
Mames to be 1)layed by KenLUCky states that a pholle call to 614 Is
teams starting today anet endll1¥ sufficient for entering.
;\VtdneSday 11IlIht, January 20.
Spectators are cordially Invited to
• • ~
wat(:h LIle play, which will start FriMy standing lert over from the day nlgttt.
jootDa11 sea.~ OIl Is as 10110ws :
-------WOIl •
Loist
1 ied
)'ct.
33
1I
3
.72H COLLEGE CO UNCIL MEET

G· mc" are so eDieic,lt that
t il ere mall lIever be 4 regula r

"kidnllp note"
c1ossi/iCd ads.

• • •

,Vestern, Eastern. Murray, Morell(ad and Georgetown nil have
litronll teams and each belleves the
X. T. A. C. crown Ill> well within It..>
Br~p. All things being equal may-l:fe 'we home lloor loea" 1'.'111 favor
Eastern'.. Maroons, rWlllers up to
:WfWml. last year.
Earl "Cap" Mnrtln, Western'S
l cui!ng looper la~t season reeemly
:retracted his statement ··that marrled JIle Is the stuff." SC<:ms that
··Cap" and his ..... lte had a IItlle
m~undcrstandlng. III a talk with
the editor ··Cap·'-sa ld-··When yoU!
wUe gets mad at you It's h-. You
.sotta. go home and fRce Ilcr, but If
you re just going with some gi rl
you ca n dodge Iler till the rumlllb
,blows ove r."

• • •

Statistics rev eal that IYllch -

i ngt Ilrc becoming scarcer il~
A~llerica. 1!0w if Ille swillY fad
lClli

t('OI')rl.,ht. Ul;. :,\ E A Service, I nc. 1

CIVIL SERVICE BODY
PLANS EXAM INATiO NS
T he United States CI\'U Ser\'lz e
Comml!slon has announced ojX'n
competlth'e examinatIons for asf.oclate home economist. $3.200 a
yca r . omce or experiment stations,
Depa rtme n t of Agricultu re. and as sociate dcslgner. $2.600 a year. Forest Service. Depar t men t of Agriculture, an d Social Security Board.
Full Information may be obtained
from the secretary of the U. S.
Ch'li service Board ot Examiners a t
the local post orneI'.

,\ pilotit'$s a rm )' obser r.Ltion pla n e plUm met ed t:l. rl hwa rd a l Ikll emore. L . t .• alld struck t h e h OIll t! of LOUis Sellma n . Luckil y for th e
Uves of SeU III::1 II's t h ree 50115. th e heav), m otor and coc kpi t broke
off wh en t he cra rt h it th e roof. Only t h e wlnl' a nd th e Itll!eial'e
lp ro lr udl nl' cra zil y a bo\'ej craShed inlo the roo m wh ere the boys
slepl. None wa, seriously hu rt. Lie ul en:mt T . F . Moorma n . on II.
wealher st udy m ght, ba lled out w h e1l t he pllll ne u u, ht f i ~.

FIRST SERIOUS RIOT OF AUTO STRIKE!

IS HELD ON THURSD AY

Western fans are once more telllng themselves "thnt Western can·t
repeat"-apd yet beginning to won·
der after the three victories over
collCfre foes si nce Christmas. Exclusive or last. nlght'S game, the
H!lltoppers have scored 127 pOints
while their oppo nents collected a
total 01 7o-an average of 40-23. Not
bad !
Last

• • •

The Council of the College Young
Feople's Soclcty or the First PresbyterIAn Church met Thursday
e\Cnllli at SC\'ell o'clock o.t the home
of Harold Hu ffman, 1302 Kentucky
street.
A business mccUns was held, fol lowed by 0. &oeinl hour dllrlns which
refrcshmen ts were se rved.
Members of the council are Miss
Florence Mutchler, president, Miss
Harriet Stickles. secretary. Harold
Hurfman, treasurer, Miss Hannah
' Nelson. Miss Elizabeth Sue Harrison,
Miss Frances Johnson. Ed Nelson.
Ray Smith, Benny Nelson, Billy
Ramsey, John Paradiso. William
Fuller and Lhe Rev. Dr. Oeorge W.
Cheek.

• • •

~rv!ces

olliU die dow'l in mutie.

T rotsky. who is being shunted
~rom country to count]")', seems an
Idea l prosl)t.'Ct for trailer salesmen.

TW O STU DENTS GIVE

Beware, beware •.. Bob "TweetLUN CHEON PROGRA M
ums" Brink avers that he'll smack
nny boy and ~pallk any girl calling
Miss Helen Albritton of Waupun,
))Im by the above IIUpposed nlcKJ)ame. This name was not given Wis., a nd Frank Barrett ot Joliet,
Ill" sLUdents at Western Teachers
111m by :Martha Ford .
Collelle. presented trumpet selec• • •
Some of the results of games play- tions at thc noon meeting of the
~d within the past week by K en- Rotary Club Wednesday at the Helm
Hotel. Miss Albritton was nnt!on:ll
.. ucky teams are:
trllml)Ct champion In 1934 and Mr.
Western 39, Howard 23.
Barrett gained the same honor In
Western 48, Sewanee 22.
Georgetown 38. TrfInsylvllula 14. 1936. Miss Mary Chism also 01
Western acconlpanled the enter~
Ea~tern 23, Centre 22.
talners.
Morehead 43. Union 34.
Ea.~tern 31. Wesleyan 30.
Morehead. 34. Oeorgetowll 25.
PRONOUNCER NAMED
Murray 40. Tenn. Poly 20.
Murray 45. Miss. College 27.
FOR SPELLING BEE
Morehelld 35, Kentucky Wesleyan
30.
Mrs. H. R. Matthews. English inUnion 35. Ma rshall 56.
structor at the Training School at
Western 40, Berea 25.
Westcrn Teachers Collcae, h as been
Louisville 33. Hanover 24: - chosen to pronou ncc the words for
C(l1tre 33, G eorgetown 39.
the Ann ual county-wide spelling bee
sched uled for 9:30 o'clock Bnturday
Last nlght·s games are not 111- morning at the Court House.
~Iuded In this list.
W. M. Willey and G. E. Ferren
ha,'e been named by Warren CounSOme of the results of Western'S t~' School Superintendent E\'ccrtt
out-or- state opponents' games:
Witt as two of the three Judges to
Emory and Henry 41, Se..... anee 20. !iCrvc during the competlUon of \'ar ·
Tenn. Poly 20, Murray 40.
10UII school spelling champions of
Vanderbilt 39, Middle Tenn. 12.
the coun.'::y~._ _ _ _ __
Vanderbilt 39. Middle Tenn. 30.
Howard 50, Southwestern (TennJ
JOE COOK REPORTS
19.
I

ill the

• • •

1~ 1

14'

sectioll

Now we ha\'C it all straightened
out: PANDA is the animal. UAWA
lhe auto worKers' union.

t.,

• • •

STUDENT WEEKLY

Am id ehokln,( cloutls of tent ~s . pollee and Genera l Motors , uar ds h ere ba Uled uva ,;ely wl1h a
cro"'" a t a . ' Ish er Body Illan! in F lint, 1\Ileh., a t ter a n ' a ttem pt had been mn de to ru,h food t o ft lt down IIt r:l ke~ In the 1)la n t. Combatltnts h oldhll' ha ndkerchieb to their faces a re sho wlI as l hey
sur,ed forward, clubS a llli I'uns br ing used In th e f igh t. B rokel~ win do ws ca n be scell in t he p la nt.

THEFT OF TWO SUITS
Joe Cooke, Western's nlternate
cnplaln-elect and AII-KIAC grldder
this season. reported Saturday that
two suits had been stolen from his
home In Cherry ton.
Mr. Cooke states that one of the
suits was !lgM brown with checks
nnd one dar k gray.

Ralph Dud geon I~ Western's r
year "Red" MCCrocklin's
were 1ll000t n eeded for con· ber one tellnis plarer.

ca used th e (l rs t bloodslled In the Ge nua l !\Iot ors strike, rlotus h ere are sh own
a depu ty I herlf fs ca r nea r II. Fish er Dody pla n t in F lint. !'!Ilch. T he oeeup:Ults
' 0 s:l rdy 1115 t he lIIelee ra r ed, with f um , eht b!, li nd t ea r ps bro u, ht In lo pi.:Ly. Fl int
police a nd ('o mp:Ul Y ,"ulII.r!ls ba tttin, th e erow d. El, ht re n lIlen wcre injured In t be con Oid.

"'m_ I ~,.~:~~;~::t.;;,:~~t

THE

,

Zack .I\h'ls
when they

ul u,u ~ o M EN .,A GAI ~

KIAC CONTENDERS

"

STUl!ENT

.

-,

W EEKLY
you m ake th at com plai nt. manipulation of th e
• • •
for naturally t hey will want

and John
]
lear n of our

Green. P lnke~' suddt:l1ly got
to go possum hunting at olle

The hat of a new challenge
' - Saturday
was a noble
n ight.
idea;Now
we tused
h at., by
to •
Western
Teachers of Bowling some mighty ,. well.~~~~~~~'~,:~~ 1
G.reen-was In the K . 1. •.0\ , C. bas- Ho\\'ever. there the

Howard and Sewanee
Defeated by Comfort.
able Margins

Lhe exact location of
then would n't you

ThiS trio met TUesday a fternoon
a nd wit h J ohn Hawley formed an

• • •
::~T,;h~;',:Wlngs
Of Quite a nu mbe r
butterflies we re eUp ped

member ~

;~~~f. I ~~:~~;~:,.~n~.~

'~ u~'rl l~:;;d~~2~~~M
I
for
"TIle S licker

have been stood~
on. or in a ny other

ketball ring of champlons.'1\p eon- for
Pin key
actually
holidays.
hurdl es by
pQ!sum.
Whl'
In the
• • • ~"~"u.?_,,,. 1 ~~~:fii:~~!i;th~e
. OUr membership
is th
exe~
___
debut. had seen a pc.5Sum on
The omcials of the
to
by leaps and
The sewfUl~ basketba ll
Berea Col- hUnts we ",'ouldn·t. ha ve had
to be compllnlented on
as COnnie makes the rounds.
1()IJ~ iLs tllird game of the ~ea60n
to 25.
tllghtest. Idea what Ule critter
last Friday nlghtt . ,~
l ,:,:~~' w~·:~:~ I
• • •
saturda y ni ght. bowing to ,Western
I
powe r ful ha\'e been, Yes sir. folks. "tl,'n,, ,, White who the I)
The mlnu~ of the first. meeting
Kl'n tucky Teachers. 48 to 22 In R "ERiles
the standings shore ain't like thl'y u~ed ter
he assured me
Buster
read
follows: "'It was m oved,
fa£1,. oITemdv~ game
with Eastern
of their 35
• • •
son wa~.
r<w'· I:~~::'~: and passed that the club
SRddler, expert marksma n ?f tbe I to 30 t.rlumph ove r a hard-fightPinkey must have been mighty
• • •
honor Its founder with some
local nVe, led the attack With six ~ In. Kf:n tucky Wesleyan five. Arn- I proud of thM ....... ~surn fo' h" '-I"'
token of It! est.eem.'· Accordi ngly,
,- f
to I
yv
"
,..
The next big alTair will
I Th
-" b
field goo.ls and six fou,"", or a
til un led a late rally that pulled th'! to put It to bed wlUl ever,--"y In
t!,~ . .~:",e.~,
ss
ompron was presentocu 'J
nig h t of gaiety that
-" messenge r w Ith a.
of 18 points.
game out of the fire for ·the Eagles . the house where he ijt.ayed. ""'"'
a Ull Iforrnocu
The T eachers cut loose wll h a
In ilon -co nference ,ames, Ken• • •
en ds a 1ld th e Ken tucky
bea utiful
the toWII 'S cholce: t
dance. The da nce they
d
t. 6 0
Ttl
dazzli ng offcnsi \'e and ran up an tucky tcams divided a pa:r of til lS
A hobby IS ' a wOlldc rfu l thing A year at the same Ume was ' C.. •' ._ l wllte
a :1 p . m ,
es ..
18-1 lead ~ ore the Tigcrs could get with foreign foes. ",'hlle LoulsvU:e pleasam pastime In yout h a nd a SUCceM M was the ir tea
goi ng.
hi h
I
I Unlvcr~ lty tu rned back Hano\'er source of /SC'J ace In old age I ~ fore the hOlidays.
SRddler , who played
g $ClOO COllece. 33 to 24, for the serond l cocsn't make any dltte rence ~'hat
•••
basketboU 011 nn outdoor court at tIme. Union College was onrwhelm- ycu coll~t, It is the collectl g It
Summerllhade. Ky .. wltll last year. cd by Marmall College of wcst ~el! that f~nish~ t h
I
n
Why was It Ulat Elaine .,
_
.
missed only t ....-o shots from the Vir Inla 35 to 56
J
e I' easu,re. Th e hated so to come back to B. U,
floor In the first h a lf. He played
g..
mort trivial Item may be uS'Crl as Xmas? Can It be that Weldon
only a ' hort time In the second
Ihe basis for your coll~tlon. Now. ley, the boy back home. had any period.
for Instance. you take the collcc- t h ing to (10 with It. If he did. Plnkey
The 400 fans present. including
.L
tlon of P lnkey Seba~ ~lan Rnd AIl- Green Is bei ng ta ken for a one- way
the Rt. Rev. Theodore Bratton . Epis£'en Bn:wer. Their hpbby WM col- ride. He hM almost become n per_
Oll(~- WIUJ II
'I' her Are
copal bishop 01 M\.sslsslppl a nd
!
lectlng glasswarc Rnd they de rived ma nent. fixture at h er board lngNcw 1\ lid , ' l' w ~ ~\V h c ll
chancellor or the universi ty, wellt
untold pleasur e collecting theIr rare house.
away proclaiming the visitors one of
Gld pieces of glass, O f course, t hey
We HClllllr 'j'I,cm%
• •
the smoothest com binations seen
• f
-had to dlspo6C of them hur riedly
The demon ot the roller r ink
here In many years.
Berea Victim of Western In ~unday morning but as I said be- J ohn GlIllkcn .
The Tige rs made thcir only threat
40-25 State Victory
.ore, It is the colJecUng Itself that
• • •
early In the second hal! when Shelrurnlshes the pleasure.
The hottcst braSli section In town
ton. \'eteran forwnrd. led the attack
• • •
is not booked with any of the local
to run Ule Sewanee total to 18 as
Coach E. A. Dlddle's Western H IIlRed Todd and Jane Kopel are erchestras. I reter to the trombon e
against the Teachers' 28. That was toppers racked up their first KIAC thinking of lodging a complaint trio of Richey Bamcs and mysel1.
the closest t he "Mountain" five win of the current .b asketball season with city oHielals about the condl- We have p~ In our lessons
"~h e Only S hoe Repair Shop
came to o\'ertaklng the Ke n tucklRllS, and their third ~galllSt collC8e oppo- I tion 01 the town', (1) ~Irects. TIley and are !!OOn thinking of giving a
on the Sqtla re"
This rnlly was cut short when stlon In a 40-2::. victOr)' over Berea became stuck in th e mud last week pu blic exhibition. Ouest of honor of
Shelton was ejected for exceeding College;m the Mountainee rs' floor while taking a pleasure trll> about coune will be Connie Thomproll as
!1lI:! SP I ' A PI ' f~ S'I' H.E!::'!'
the per50nal foul limit. He was Mond lly evening.
the cIty and needed a wreCker to she Is the only one we know
followed out of the game a few mlnAfte r a lead Sllo'8. p several times pull them out. Bttter think twice truly aPI)reclates dexte rity In
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
utes lllter by Luce. varsity gU llrd.
In the early portion of the game,
Captnln Reed, an All· S. I . A. A. thc Hililoppers went ahead to stay - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- pick In 1936, proved a smooth and. at hnlftlme. were on top of a
playing matz for the brilliant Sad. 21-13 score. Diddle's boIS Increasdler In the rout or thc sewanee ed the lead coming back at the bequintet. which pre\'lousl)' had lost 10 glnnilla of the second half aud were
Hlw8.Mee and Emory and Henry ntl'er sHlollSI,}' threatened.
,-/"
Unh'erslty.
Harry SIlddler and Red McCrock·
Coach AUen Lincoln. in a n eUort lin dl"ldfd 22 points equallr among I
to get on the right side of the themselves. and Ralph Duci(eon
ledger started Sugg Keiser. footbnll came In for second honors with a
end. at center. Insteaci of the re - IO-polnt total.
liable Rupert Colmore. AlI.SouthWestern played Its fourth game
eastern Confe rcnce tackle, who WIIS In Six dRYS la~ t nlght at, Mur·
shifted to gunrd. but the visitors fl·eesbc ro. T enn .• agnlnst the llld!tad too much class In both 01. dlc Tennessee Teachers. The game 1
lenslve nnd de fensive maneuven for was Ihe Hilltoppers fourth sucthe Sewanee clan.
eeslve I'oad appearance.
A two -game home .stand \\111 be
opened Sat urd ay. when the "Toppers
) take on the Unh'erslty of LouIs\'l1le
In opening game on the home noor.

I '

1M

I

Your Shoes

'<0" "11

'HILLTOPpl[RS GET
FIRST KIAG 'WIN

Have Two Lives!

•

'sHOE
SH OP

II

NOTICE!

1011 Thw·s., Jail. 14

HERE 'N' THE RE

W ill He O llC ll For
Skil l ing 1-'},0 1ll

On Thurs. ONLY we wl!I open
30 minutes earl y. We nre dolnll
th ts In order t!lat. the Lions
Club mn y hold tlte!r dance later
In the cvenln&:.

IO:!,j S'I'A'l'.E

UN[EIlSINIi [J\H E

that the old soslng "Crime c!oesn't
pay" Is sl ill true. It seems that hls
attendi n g the dance with l i arge
WRS such a soclal e\ent that It
mnde the home-town pa per s-and
thRt is anothe r story.

"Long life and prosperityl" That is the toast of the New Year.
And it is the toast of our American railroads, for-factors other

• • •

than transportation being equal-their travelers live the

Why are all thc airl : mO\'lng
away from the l'ellow nutto. Can
It be that they 6Jdn't like th e complalnLs tha t the landlad y made?

RAINBOW
ROLLERRINK

longest and their slpppers suller the leas~ from loss and
damage . • That well-known moHo ''Safety'Fim l''isderived

• • •

from the opening rule in the book of railway operation :

Ah, my friends. things are
whM thcy USl'd to be. Can't you
imagine the snorts Of derision of
auch Inelni>Crs of thc

srI'.

' 'Safety is of the Jirst importance in the discharge of duty."
e Railway safety is enhanced by strong track, automatic
train control, e lectric block signals, i mprove d bra king,

Build Your Wardrobe
-Around A-

Use Our

Lay·
A way
J> 1:m~

. special safeguards on trains, constant inspection and repair
of equipment, constant schooling of the men at wor k. e As a

TAILORE D
SUIT !

result, on the travel side alone, 99 of the 142 principal American raUroads recently completed 15 years with not a passenger fatality in a train accident-this despite the movement
annually of hundreds of millions of passengers billions of

A pt'actical o utfit to weal

miles. The Illinois Central is

now und e r your coat!

REMINDER •• •

now in its ninth consecutive

Safely, Wee charily, mu.1 bec)in al
home if patron•• re 10 be protected in their llv.. and properly.
I am e~ei411y proud 01 Ih. fllct
thai thOua&ll.da 01 Dlinols Centra.l
lupervisory employ.. hold eards
leatifying 10 yeUl of c1ea.r salely
record. lor the men UDder their
direction.

year of similar sa[ety to p as·
sengers. e.Protection of freight,
•

o

e
•

I
S('lctt
1"OUI"

Suit
Now!

OF

(Continued From Pqe Five)

I

7:00 P. M.- 9:30

,

MBLEM

!

as measured by claim pay -

:'<1..\:\ T.\ILORED fo r carrect and snug fit!
)U·~~·S WEAR fJ.bri c for
l ong. smart service!
S in gle or double breasted
Plnln 01' b elted b ack

}I ltllnl~h
Shirl ,

ments, is likewise at

i!l

high

standard, the loss declining in
recent years toconsiderably less

~

Silk Crellc

WII~ 1 1l1 1)le-SI.9~

E~l-n~~~e1 ·ILLI 015 [ENTRAl YTEM
---~~
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T H E

STU D ENT

HStand Up and Cheer"
.War Cry of Cheer Jl.."ela.QLf:1' II
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W EE K L Y

WESTERN SENIORS WILL WESTERN TO BE HEARO
RECEIVE NEA JOURNALS ON PEABODY PROGRAM
AND FREE MEMBERSHIP
SLATED FOR APRIL 23

What's Next

Today
7 :30 p. m .-Western History
Club meets at the Cedar House.
Word h as been received here tha t
7:30 p. m.-western Music Club
Dr. Earl Moore, spOnsor of Westmeets at the Music Hall.
ern·s r entor class, has annoutlced Western for t.he lh! rd straight year,
:30 p. m .-Big Fours of B. O. . that J oy Elmer Morgan, editor of "1'.111 participate in the Teachers
Rassinier Wants " Cheery New Year" to Be Started Sat- B.7U.
at the B. U. Bldg.
the National Education Association College of the Air Series to be
7:30 p . m .-Coree<15 of B. O.
urday Night When Western Plays University of
of the United. States Journal, has give n over radio station WSM: by
B. U. meet a~ the B. U. B ldg,
for ..... arded to him enough issues or George Peabody College for Teach Louisville Here in First Local Game
Tomorrow
the J anuary Journal to give olle to ers at. Nashville
7:15 p. m.-Western Congress each Wesl.trn senior. Also memberWestern. scheduled to broadcast
By ED DIE RA SS I ~"lER
to listen more tha n ~·ou do to Debating Club meets at Snell ship cards and leaflets, " Your Pro- trom 10 :15 to 10:45 p. m on April
Hall.
fession In the !\laking'· have been 23, is arrangnlg an loteresting and
On No .... 5. 1936 th is paper ran
talk, any \Io'8y. Then be there and
7 :30 p. m .-B. O. H. S . vs. H opreceived.
unique program for the occasion.
anlcle which was m y attempt
make a jo)' ful noise.
town H. S . Ilt H. S. Oym
When the membership cards are
t ell Ule majority of the studen ts
And about organization :
7:30 p m.-eollege HI vs. Munproperly nUed out and returned to BIOLOGY CLUB MEET
Western just how lOUSY they
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9:00·12 :00 p. m . - Western
tomatlcally becomes an NEA memIS HELD LAST NIGHT
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for the students of Western. If you SChool Dance at the Gym.
ber. Mr. Morgan explains that this
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7 :00 p. m.-Western Frosh vs. studellt nothing. I n the event lhat
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Ih
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.section meant to
on
litt le originalit y and
S Ullday, Ja nuary 11
'1; the day that. ..... e Illa yed Howard Everyboch' appreciates
6 :00 p. m.-8. U. PemagollS
Senior Clas~, urges that all seniors Otis Allen gave a brief and InterCollege we r eceived the be~ t sup- mor. at times, and
Meet In Helm Hotel Coffee Shop. be present at th e last class meet· esting report on Anatomical Comport of any ga me of the year. SO not golog to attempt
6 :00 p. m.-B. U. Delta Thetas
Ing of the semester ..... hlch will be parison Of Higher Apes and Man."
we wish to take th is opportunlt)' to (The IIltie matter of
meet In private dining room of held this afternoon at 4 : 15 In the Sarah COUCh made an enlighten ing
report on ''The SpOnge Industry a t
thank each and e\'ery one of )"ou not Include th e gentle
Helm Hotel.
Little Theatre.
Tarpon Springs, Flor ida."
who were responsible for this sup- Ing. As to th is. s hOll; a
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Dr. L. Y. Lancaster, club sponport.
maWlhlp-you might be a
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STUDY LAMPS
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CUllS-words
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s Pearson ,
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to see whoIncana took
They're
speech Impressing Just how lousy Clark, Eilen - Davey, Judy
Adjustable
we a re. But enough Of that.-we·re Kathryn Michael, Nell Snyder,
gOllna try our hardest during lhls Alexander Danaway. The per formGet A Good • . .
coming ~eason a nd we need and a llee was preceded ·by a talk by Dr.
appreciate your fu ll support.
Gordon Wilson. Refres hlllents were
Let·s start the "cheery·' Ne ..... served at the close or the meeting.
Year off with a bang with everybody turn ing out for the
STICKLES' HISTORIANS
Sat urday night with but
Get A Good
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t eam and-"Stand Up II.
For More
The Stickles History Club ..... 111
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BROS.

Says It's An Old

Values!

College
Custom!

!'--,-_______--,__---'

"STENO"

3 25 C

w,

~ .............. 25c

'"

~ 0: ~:j~:~~]~1~:~~~:~ I

~trect,

:::~:~~~~~~~~~~:~::~

$1.19

M~SHALL

LOVE f.1 CO.

I

The Better Kind Of •.

; .,.._____,11

-~the subject o f '·Ways of

Shoe Repairing

~-_&

Radios for Rent
or Sale:

Ing Peace" from ea ch

While You Walt service
. .. Best Materials . . ,
Exper ~ Workman .
Low Costs !

I

RADIO

All h istory majors and minors
tInhe
clubtofrom
the n oor.
attend.
vited

''' I, ~~:==::~~::::=~:::::::~=::~~

NORMAN'S STORE ENDS
DECORATiON PROJ

Lll tl les )Jec l
T illiS l ac

Just a. Square rrom Either Sch ool!
l3% T III UTEENTII STREET

-COATES -

"![OUE H N

S Il OE

l ' E' L'A lnI NO

RADIO
SPECIALISTS
See . . .

An Interior redecoration
was ccmpleted Monday at ·N,,;~:'~;:
modern ladles-ready-to-wear
at 918 S ta te street. under the
rectlon of E. Norman, l>rollrletor

Included In the project
~===================':=======:' Ithlaying
e busi of
ness.a luxurious

KIIlTLEY RADIO SERVICE

was

Watch
It E L' A I n I1IiG
A typical "l\lorrls~
servi ce .t hll t yo u I':a n
re ly upon. Done with
u t most precision a lld
dependa bility at a
n ominal cost.

•
•

Jewelry
REI'AIIH:\' G
That l!i compreh en sive In itc!lseope. An d
remember we·1I CladJy cle:ln you r diamonds. etc., without
c:harp.

Glasses Repaired-Lenses Duplicated

I

-"

Morris Jewelry Store

"Uellsonnbl e l'rices for )lelinble Jewelry"'

tl rd II nti Collegc Sts.

Jlho ll C ] t G-I ·J

carpet over the enUre floor.

JACK ALE XANDER GOES
TO HOSPITAL MO NDA YI r-;;;;;:====;;;;;----;~;;:_--
Jack Alexander, Smiths
Wcs lern Teachers College ';;~d:,~i
residin g at the home or h I!!
Mrs. O. O. Burgess, 536 1~ Main
s treet.. was removed to the City
Ho~ pltal Monda}, for an Immediate
appenliclUs operation.
Mr. Alexander Ia reported to be
resti ng n icely.

- -- -

Michigan Normal Gets
I\1Jchlg:m Normal College
have i\. n ew nthletlc field. Includi ng
fi'I.,d~h;O;<""
;".;';;';;'d~~baseba ll and foot~
t hl!! year as the

n;'!!n~,'''i';-'nd ·owner
Brlg!:s,
Detroit
oC the
DeI,trOit
T igers.

I

Let Us

FRAME
Y our Picture!
Yes. tlmt one you sot for
Christ mas . . . or t he one
you·\'e h ad for so long,
'I11er e's nothi ng that ....ill
add more to Its appen r ance!

" Largest Stock of Picture Frames in the City"

" ~:;' Franklin

Studio

930'~

Sut e

